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STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature

Of The Case
Jonathan

trial

Adam

Oresco appeals from the judgment 0f conviction entered upon the jury

ﬁnding him guilty of methamphetamine possession and the persistent Violator

verdicts

sentencing enhancement.

Speciﬁcally, Oresco contends that the state presented insufﬁcient

evidence from Which a rational juror could conclude he had two prior felony convictions, as
required for application 0f the persistent Violator enhancement.

Statement
In

p.30.)

Of The

Facts

And Course Of The Proceedings

August 2013, Bannock County police ofﬁcers responded

Oresco was arrested

himself in a

trailer.

(Id.)

after attempting to

In the course of the chase, Oresco

felony unlawful

entry,

of a stabbing.

The

(Id.)

abandoned a backpack
state

charge.

charge,

(R.,

district court

methamphetamine possession; and sentencing

trial,

which precluded the jury from having
(R., p.606.)

Violator.

granted Oresco’s pretrial motion t0 dismiss the unlawful entry

pp.238-248.) Following a

enhancement.
p.607.)

The

that

charged Oresco with

enhancements for commission 0f a crime with a deadly weapon, and being a persistent
(R., pp.73-77.)

(R.,

ﬂee from responding ofﬁcers and barricading

contained a pipe With methamphetamine residue.

aggravated battery,

t0 a report

the jury acquitted Oresco 0f the aggravated battery
to reach a verdict

The jury found Oresco

guilty of

0n the deadly weapon sentencing

methamphetamine possession.

(R.,

In the second stage of the

trial,

Oresco was a persistent Violator, the

two exhibits

state called a police

— Oresco’s

into evidence

where the jury was tasked with determining whether

prior

facilitate the introduction

0f

judgments 0f conviction for assault 0r battery upon

certain personnel,

and burglary. (TL, p.1228,

judgment entered

as Exhibit

30 indicated

ofﬁcer to

L23 — p.1239,

L.9; State’s Exhibits 29, 30.)

that assault or battery

upon

certain personnel

The

was a

felony offense; however, the judgement entered as Exhibit 29 did not indicate that burglary was a
felony offense.

(State’s Exhibits 29, 30.)

The ofﬁcer testiﬁed how

his research indicated that

Oresco was the individual depicted in the two judgments, however, the
testimony or other evidence that burglary

The jury found
state.

that

is

state

a felony offense. (TL, p.1229, L. 14

—

presented n0

p.

1239, L.14.)

Oresco had been convicted of two prior felony offenses as alleged by the

(R., p.608.)

At

the sentencing hearing, the district court stated that

ﬁxed

sentence with two years
sentence With ﬁve years
Ls.7-23.)

However,

ﬁxed

in the

sentence with ﬁve years

for

it

was imposing a ﬁve-year uniﬁed

methamphetamine possession, and a concurrent 25-year

for the persistent Violator sentencing enhancement.

judgment 0f conviction, the court imposed a

ﬁxed

for

single

(TL, p.1281,

uniﬁed 25-year

methamphetamine possession, enhanced by the

Violator sentencing enhancement. (R., pp.662-664.)

Oresco timely appealed.

(R.,

persistent

pp.725-728.)

ISSUE
Oresco

states the issue

0n appeal

as:

Because the jury’s ﬁnding that Mr. Oresco was a persistent Violator under
19-2514
was not supported by substantial evidence, and because the district
LC §
court imposed two discrete sentences for Mr. Oresco’s possession and persistent
Violator convictions, must this Court vacate Mr. Oresco’s persistent Violator
conviction and sentence and remand
judgment 0f acquittal on that charge?

this case to the district court t0 enter a

(Appellant’s brief, p. 4.)

The

state rephrases the issue as:

Should

this

Court remand

this case for a

new

sentencing hearing because

it

cannot be

determined, beyond a reasonable doubt, What the district court’s sentence for methamphetamine

possession would have been absent the persistent Violator enhancement?

ARGUMENT
Remand This Case For A New Sentencing Hearing Because It Cannot Be
Determined, Beyond A Reasonable Doubt, What The District Court’s Sentence For
Methamphetamine Possession Would Have Been Absent The Persistent Violator Enhancement
This Court Should

A.

Introduction

Oresco contends that the

two prior felony offenses,
enhancement. (Appellant’s

presented insufﬁcient evidence that he was convicted of

as required for application of the persistent Violator sentencing

brief, pp.5-7.)

conviction indicating that Oresco

state

state

Speciﬁcally, while the state presented a judgment of

was previously convicted 0f burglary, Oresco contends

presented insufﬁcient evidence that burglary was a felony offense.

contends that because the

district court

imposed “discrete sentences”

(Id.)

for his

that the

Oresco further

methamphetamine

possession offense and persistent Violator enhancement during the sentencing hearing, that this

Court need not remand the case for a

new

sentencing hearing, but

may

simply vacate the

persistent Violator portion of the sentence. (Appellant’s brief, pp.7-8.)

The

state agrees that insufﬁcient

enhancement, and that

this

evidence was submitted t0 support the persistent Violator

Court should therefore vacate the enhancement.

the district court erred in imposing

two

distinct sentences

However, because

for the underlying offense

and

sentencing enhancement, and because this Court cannot determine beyond a reasonable doubt

What

the

court’s

enhancement,

methamphetamine possession

this case

should be remanded for a

new

sentence

would have been absent

sentencing hearing.

the

B.

Standard

Of Review

“A jury’s ﬁnding
Where there

is

that a defendant is a persistent Violator Will not

substantial evidence

the prosecution sustained

its

beyond a reasonable doubt.”
2012) (citing State

V.

of fact could have found that

State V.

McClain, 154 Idaho 742, 748, 302 P.3d 367, 373

Marsh, 153 Idaho 360, 365, 283 P.3d 107, 112

This Court Should

The

trier

burden 0f proving the essential elements of the enhancement

State V. Harris, 160 Idaho 729, 730,

C.

upon Which a reasonable

be overturned on appeal

Remand

378 P.3d 519, 520

(Ct.

(Ct.

(Ct.

App. 2011));

ﬂ alﬂ

App. 2016).

A New Sentencing Hearing

This Case For

persistent Violator sentencing enhancement,

LC.

§

160 Idaho 729, 730, 378 P.3d 519, 520

identifying the prior crimes as felonies.

Li.

(Ct.

The

App. 2016).

state

may

m

19-2514, required the state t0

prove, beyond a reasonable doubt, that Oresco had committed two prior felony offenses.

Ha_rris,

App.

This included the burden of

satisfy this portion

of

its

producing copies 0f judgments speciﬁcally identifying the crimes as felonies,

burden by
or,

if the

judgments were not so speciﬁc, by offering admissible copies 0f the felony statues applicable
the crimes recited in the judgments.

I_d.

(citing State V. Smith,

t0

116 Idaho 553, 560, 777 P.2d

1226, 1233 (Ct. App. 1989)). In Ha_rris, the Idaho Court 0f Appeals rejected the state’s argument
that a rational jury could reasonably infer that a particular conviction

from references

in the

judgment

was

t0 a lengthy sentence, 0r t0 the offender

custody 0f the Idaho State Board of Correction.

I_d.

at

for a felony offense

being committed t0 the

731, 378 P.3d at 521.

In this case, Oresco acknowledges that the state presented sufﬁcient evidence that he

was

previously convicted of battery 0n certain personnel, and that this was a felony offense.
(Appellant’s brief, p.2;

judgment

ﬂ alﬂ

State’s Exhibit 30.)

However, Oresco contends

for his prior burglary conviction did not indicate that burglary

is

that

because the

a felony

(ﬂ State’s

Exhibit 29), and because the state did not introduce the burglary statute or any other evidence
identifying burglary as a felony offense

(ﬂ Tr., p.1227,

L.20 — p.1239, L.14), then insufﬁcient

evidence supported the persistent Violator enhancement (Appellant’s

brief, pp.5-7).

For the

reasons set forth by Oresco, the state agrees that the persistent Violator enhancement should be
vacated.

Oresco next asserts that because the

methamphetamine possession offense and
hearing, that this Court need not

district court

imposed “discrete sentences” for

persistent Violator

remand the case

for a

vacate the persistent Violator portion 0f the sentence.

new

his

enhancement during the sentencing
sentencing hearing, but

(Appellant’s brief, pp.7-8.)

may

simply

However, a

review 0f the context of the court’s sentencing determination reveals that the court erred in

imposing separate sentences for the underlying offense and sentencing enhancement, and that the
court’s expressed concern regarding Oresco’s criminal history

t0 determine,

beyond a reasonable doubt, what the

makes

district court’s

sentence would have been absent the enhanced options provided

This Court therefore should remand this case for a

Where an Idaho
for a

new

new

it

impossible for this Court

methamphetamine possession

by the sentencing enhancement.

sentencing hearing.

appellate court vacates a sentencing enhancement,

sentencing hearing unless

it

is

it

remands the case

convinced, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the

persistent Violator

m,

ﬁnding did not

affect the sentence

imposed by the

143 Idaho 329, 333, 144 P.3d 34, 38 (Ct. App. 2006).

persistent Violator sentencing enhancement, the Idaho Court of

case for a

itself

new

speciﬁcally stated that the enhancement

its

P.3d

(Ct.

1,

4

In Medrain, after vacating a

Appeals declined

sentencing determination.

life

sentence, and

was a “nonissue”

Li However,

that

it

remand

the

Where the

district court

in the

in State V. Ish, 161 Idaho 823, 826,

392

App. 2014), the Court 0f Appeals remanded a case for a new sentencing hearing

court did not clearly articulate the extent to

if at all.

1998) (as in

t0

had “done away with”

Where there was apparently n0 such express statement made by the

imposed,

m

sentencing hearing when, disregarding the enhancement, the underlying crime

authorized the district court to impose a

course 0f

district court.

ﬂ,

E

district court,

and where the

which the enhancement affected the sentence

also State V. Clark, 132 Idaho 337, 340, 971 P.2d 1161, 1164 (Ct.

remanding a case for a new sentencing hearing

App.

after the persistent Violator

enhancement was vacated).
Here, this Court cannot

ﬁnd beyond

a reasonable doubt What Oresco’s sentence for

methamphetamine possession would have been absent the
enhancement.

The

district court’s

persistent

Violator

statement at the sentencing hearing that

it

sentencing

was imposing

concurrent sentences for methamphetamine possession and the persistent Violator enhancement

was made

in in error.

The

persistent Violator

enhancement

statute

does not create a

new

crime,

but instead, permits a court to impose a greater sentence for the underlying conviction. Lopez V.

State,

108 Idaho 394, 396, 700 P.2d 16, 18 (1985);

332 P.3d 834, 838

(Ct.

App. 2014).

It is

ﬂ

also Olsen V. State, 156 Idaho 922, 926,

therefore an error 0f law for a court to impose a separate

sentence for the persistence Violator enhancement.

addressed

its

error

When,

in

its

I_d.

The

district court in this case

judgement 0f conviction,

it

seemingly

imposed a single sentence

methamphetamine, enhanced by the persistent Violator sentencing enhancement.

(R.,

for

pp.662-

664.)

The

state thus

submits that this Court cannot rely 0n the

district court’s

sentencing

reasoning to leave the erroneously-generated ﬁve-year uniﬁed sentence With two years ﬁxed
intact.

court

Further,

was

it is

clear

from the balance of the

district court’s

sentencing

particularly concerned With Oresco’s prior criminal history.

p.1283, L23.)

The court identiﬁed Oresco

as “a multiple offender,”

(Tr.,

criminal history).)

(T12,

The court

p.1279,

L25 —

p.1280, L.2;

ﬂ

that the

—

p.1279, L.1

and as someone Who was

“getting towards that category that people in law enforcement and corrections

professional criminal.”

comments

would

consider. .a
.

211$ PSI, pp.5-10 (Oresco’s

also expressed concern that Oresco’s “long prior history of

criminal activity” combined with a lack of

employment history would make

Oresco to ﬁnd productive opportunities going forward.

(Tr.,

p.1280, Ls.3-8.)

it

difﬁcult for

Because 0f the

existence of the persistent Violator enhancement, the district court did not need to account for
these concerns about Oresco’s criminal history in

its

methamphetamine possession sentence.

This Court therefore cannot conclude, beyond a reasonable doubt, that Without the broadened
options provided

for

by

the enhancement, the district court

methamphetamine possession

should remand this case for a

new

that

it

would have imposed the same sentence

did during the sentencing hearing. Therefore, this Court

sentencing hearing.

CONCLUSION
The

state

respectfully requests this Court vacate the persistent Violator sentencing

enhancement and remand the case

DATED this

for a

new

sentencing hearing.

13th day of August, 2020.

/s/

Mark W. Olson

MARK W. OLSON
Deputy Attorney General
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